
For the Right
By Kimberly Anastas

"There is no reward for good
advising" according to Eton Churchill,
coordinator of the communications
program and assistant professor of
humanities, but he said that he feels it's
his obligation to be there for the
students and justknowing that he can
help isreward enough.

We are now in the midst of
advanceregistration and although it may
be difficult to arrange appointments with
advisers, it is important to do so.

'Churchill said he places a
"strong emphasis on personal advising."
By meeting with an adviser before
registering, students can avoid choosing
the wrong courses and can also be guided

Lady Cagers
Set to Start
By Jane Hautzinger

Wanted
Enthusiastic, excitable,

encouraging and fun loving sports fans
of all ages to cheer on the highly
motivated women's varsity club
basketball team. This is the team's first
year of competition and they, will be
playing such schools as Harrisburg Area
Community College, Central Penn
Business,School, Carlisle Navy Depot,
and York, Alvernia and Messiah
Colleges.

According to team members,
the coach, Stacy Schroder Crider, has not
only displayed patient direction with her
team, but has also been guiding them
toward fulfilling their potential as a unit
and as individualplayers. Crider, who is
currently a therapeutic recreational
specialist at the Hershey Medical Center,
said, "I am very excited about this
season. My players are hard working,
dedicated athletes that know how to work
and have fun. We are facing a first year
season and we are hoping for a lot of
support from the students and
administration."

Your women's team is
encouraging you, Penn State, to come
out and support their team through an
exciting season of basketball.

Watch the bulletin boards for
future announcements of games.

The public is cordially invited to attend
the Chicago Folk Service to be held Nov
22 at 8:30 and 11:00am at St. Peter's
Lutheran Church, Spring and Union
Streets, Middletown, in celebration of
Christ the King Sunday. For more
information call Joan Shadle, 944-4651.
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Classes--See Adviser Early
on the right path to graduation by
ensuring that allrequirements are met.

According to Churchill,
students in the Humanities division are
assigned advisers according to their
major. Some professors have more
advisees than others. Churchill, for
example, has approximately 50 advisees,
while other Humanities instructors may
have less than 20. This is because many
students are majoring in
communications at this particular time.

Charles Fickes, administrative
assistant in the Business Administration
division said that his department's
advisees are assigned in much the same
manner. He said, "advisers are based on
the major of students. We try to assign
a member of the faculty who teaches in

the major to those students interested in
that area."

Fickes said that "concentration
is heaviest at the moment in
professional accountancy." Therefore,
those faculty members who teach
courses associated with this major will
probably be responsible for more
advisees.

"Students need advising to
schedule necessary classes into majors,"
said Fickes. He also said that one of the
biggest problems he encounters is that
of evening students who find it difficult
to meet all requirements in order to
graduate. Fickes said the students who
work during the day and attend college at
night "take longer to graduate because
-not all classes are offered at night."

Call your mummy

Churchill also admitted a
concern for this problem. He said he
likes to meet all of his advisees prior to
their scheduling but it's not always easy
due to conflicting schedules.

Allotted dates for certain majors
are scheduled through November 25 but
students may schedule or make necessary
schedule adjustments until December 11
in the registrar's office. Schedules of
spring classes with these dates indicated
can be obtained in division offices or in
the registrar's office.

\bu ref-limber. She was
always there when you were
frightened. And ifvou got hurt,
she was standing by with ban-
dages. Wouldn't it feel good
to talk to your mother again
right now?

Calling over AT&T Long
Distance Service probably
costs less than you think, too.
And ifyou have any questions
about AT&T rates or service,
a customer service repre-
sentative is always standing
by to talk to you. Just call
1 800 222-0300.

sure. r schoolwork and
your friends keep you busy.
But call home and find out
what she's wrapped up in.

AT&T
The right choice.


